
THE QUIETEST REVOLUTION
'Itc quictcst revolution began in a cucrunber ficld in San Manin, Califomia late ia the
summer of l9g. The cucumbers had been plantcd by a student who would be entering
9d grade al Live Oak High School in Morgan tlill. Califomia to continue his educatiofl.
He was inter€sted iD radio and el€ctricity and had b€en sludying the subject by reading
arti€les on clcclrcnics. I lis inlerest in dcctrunics grcw whcn hc observed a demonslmtion
in his industrial arts class when thc instructor's son. while dcmonstratcd a home built
tadio transmitter. aontacted a HAM radio op€rator way acrcss thc Pa,cific ifl Jap6n. lte
had replied to the signal loaded on a simplc long wire artenrla strelched through tie
bgams under the roof of the shop.

As the cucumbers grew summer alier summcr thc growcr's intcrest in ele!'tricity grew to
an interest in compulefs to design circtrils ftrr his idca-s- Waync Pickettc, now a Scnior al
l,ive Oak colvinced his falher, a cement conlructor, of his need for a computer atd
anended the 1967 Wcsscon Convcntion in S;m Francisco whcrc Wayne with his fathcr
sharing the cosl used most of lhe cucumber savings lo buy a Digilal computer fmm the
manuf'acture in the tloston arca on the easl coast. A parl of the deal was instruclion in the
computer's use with the instruction to tale place where lhe computer was manufactund.
It's cost was $ 10,000. l he news of the purchase madc the Llcctronics Ncws lbr thal
wcek in the San Francisco llay arca.

Arthur Rock a person interested in thc €loctronics induslry t(x)k the aliemoon off to
ancmpt to find the cucumber growcr who purchased lhc compuler and lbund him nol in
his high schcxrl clxs at t-ive Oal High School in Morgan tlill but, walking along Llagas
Road. toward his home in San Marlin.

Severaf years later (1970) the Quietest Revolulion may have joined the Minialure
Revolution when Wryne D. Pickctte presented a schematic using a fairchild Semi
cooduclor aithmetic element (74181)to INILI-L Corp.

Dr. Mrrcian E. "Ted" Hoff an employee of lntell Corporation. inventor of lhe
micruprocessor,l rctuDcd Wayne's circuil diagran to him in l9?4.

Wryrc D. Pickettc, then also an INTELL employee, had the honor of presenling the
Micropnrcessor to the world in Novcmber l97l at Las Vcgas. Thus, lhe Quietesl
Revolution joined the Mihiature Revolulion in the creation oflhe microprocessor ard the
birth ofthe penonal compuler.

Arthur Rock while working quietly in the background has been the venture capitalisl for
Fair.-.hild Scmiconductor, lNTFLl. Corpordlinn. and Apple Computcr. I
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IBM computors: 
70 I Scientific computer vacuum tubes pg. 312 ( computer of the era) sold 18 
704 designed by Gene Amdahl (floating decimal point, indexing) most successful 
vacuum tube computer for IBM- sold 160@ several million dollars apiece 
709 with a packet of additions suggested by Gene Amdahl (late 1955) 
7030 - first IBM computer transistor was not a success only made 7 or 8 (Amadahl 
design) too complicated -1'1 Amdahl walk out to Ramo Wooldridge and then to 
Aeroneutronic hack to !RM in 1960 (IBM then appreciated Amdahl and they were 
treating him right) 
360 - design a multipupcrse computer with same software and peripheral hardware
Amdahl was responsible for three of the four design groups J 961 w64. Introduced in late 
1964 .... it became the best selling computer family. Followed by the 370 .. 1964 Amdahl 
came hack to Calif- research Lab in Los Uatos .. To design a new computer. ...... Pricc-
pcrformancc of new design upset the IBM curve 
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Ted Hoff, Stanley Mazor, Masatoshi Shima Fed . . . 
, enco Faggin,Ph1l1p Tai, and Wayne Pickette

A multinational team of electronics wizards from the United States Japan , . . , , . ' ' and lraly coll::iboratc.c 
the first commerc1ally available microprocessor, which harnessed the latest sl . 

· 1 10 de 19,I icon gate teshnr;lr r' 
· mprecedented speecl. 

J n 10 ac1 v

n 1969 the Japanese calculator manufacturer Busicomp asked the Intel Corp. in California's Silicon Valley to design a set of semiconductor memory ips for a family of programmable electronic calculators. rought together to work on the project were Masatoshi 
hima (1943-), aJapanese electronics engineer, and 
arcian Edward "Ted" Hoff,Jr. (1937-) and Stanley 
azor ( 1941-) of Intel. At first the collaborators had 
fficulty agreeing on the early design. But instead of 
llowing the initial plan for 12 custom chips, each of 
tern assigned with a distinct task, the idea was eventually
odified to reduce the number to four chips with a 
�neral-purpose logic device as its center, which could be 
ogrammed by instruction.$ stored ')ii a strni-::onductor 
emory chip-a micropmcesoc, 

1 i :Ne invr;;nted theWayne Pickette of Inte;i �'..' ' , .. . . le of the comouter on :i (;\Jt , ffo rwted m a diagramnCip ,. J. h"l T · for b 8 1971 that he drew np with ·' l ip a1 Septem er , 
4004 demonstration board. 
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The innovation was made possible by ma·o d • . J r a vancesm transistor manufacturing, known as silicon gate technology, which had been spurred by the switch to self-aligned gates made from polycrystalline silicon ratherthan the former amorphous silicon. This new technologyallowed for more transistors and greatly increased fasterprocessing speed. 
Once the chip set was agreed upon, the team hired a top chip designer and pioneer in silicon gate technology, Federico Faggin ( 1941-) of Italy, to transform the basic 

engineering design into silicon. Faggin did countless 
detailed diagrams (logic design, circuit design, chip 
layout, tester design and test program development) with 
help from Shima. Together the Intel team developed an 
architecture. with over 2,300 transistors in an area of 0.1 
x 0.2 in (3 x 4 mm), making the microprocessor the m�st 
complex mass-produced product ever made to tha� pomt

The Intel 4004 CPU in November 1971 w�s ��;d 
as a " micro-programmable computer on a chip, 

. f the microcomputer. progemtor o 
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WEB PRINTING CONTROLS 

September 14, 2014 

To whom It my concern: 

I met Wayne Pickette in 1981. Although he had not been acquainted with the printing industry 
and therefore didn't have any previous experience, he astounded me with his vision of a control 
system for that industry. 

He continued to impress me when he designed a Web Registration Control a few years later. 
This device, made automatic corrections for a printing anomaly and worked perfectly. 

After witnessing this and several other projects Wayne worked on outside of the printing 
industry, I'm convinced that when Wayne looks at any industry, his vision is not only up to date 
with that industries current problems, but he is good at predicting the future of this industry, 
years ahead of its present shape. 

Wayne Pickette is a reliable electronic hardware, software and other practices designer with a 
penchant for perfect operation of his creations. 

Sincerely Yours, 

Herman Gnuechtel 
Product Line Leader 
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